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Series
of films
THE Irish Film
Institute has just com-
pleted a series of fiIms
devoted to the history
of Aer Lingus and irish
aviation.

To celebrate the air-
line's 75th anniversary,
the IFI has been host-
ing free screenings of
some old documen-
taries on the airline
and called the pro-
gramme 'Look Up! It's
Aer Lingus'.

The films include
an Anrharc llireann
rrcwsrccl corrrllilaliort
ol'evrlnls front lltc itir-
linc'^r past likc its irr:rtt
gural tlights to Ncw
York and the arrival of
the new jet airliners as
well as the many big
Hollywood sta-rs it car-
rictl ovcr lh(r ylrnrs.

fhere was alsn a
Radharc documeutary
on the annual blessing
ofthe Aer Lingus fleet.

Doherly
wrnner
CON(; tr^',l'tJ t.A',t'l ( )NS
to Jirn f)ohelty who
was the winner of the
Iuly outing by the
DAAR,A Il)rrtrlin

lNEWsl45

Aer Lingus's first oircroft The lolor, hos been officiolly registered to o newly
formed chority colled the Aer Lingus Choritoble Foundotion.

Foundation dms to
preserve old aircraft
John Mnuurnc
'l'l ll: Acr l,irrgus 75tlr
anniversary celebrations
have led,to the genesis of
a new charitable founda-
tion aimed at prcscrving
Irisl orir: lrirr:rirl'(.

Acr l,irrllrs's lirsl ilir
r:r':tll 'l'lrt. krlrrr', wirs olli
ci;rlly rt'1lislctt:tl lo it
rrcwly lor rtttrl clr;ttily
crllctl tlrc Aol I-ingus
Charitable Foundation.

The charity was estab-

lished as part of the 75th
anniversary celebrations
willr llrr itittri itlttl ttlrit't'
tives ol preserving his-
toric aircraft, advancing
cducation about the his-
tory of Irish aviation and
tlrc Ilcilitatiott ttl' it< t't'ss
to lrislorir' ;titr t;tlt l,V
rtrr';urs ol llyirryi, slirlrr
rlislrlirys irrrrl ;l;tsstttlgt't'
plcrrsrrrt llililrls.

Mcrrrlrcrs ul llrc clrirt i

ty's boaltl irrcludc
Christoph Mueller, Chief
Executive and Fergus

Wilson, Chief Engineer
with Eamon Power.
Mitittlr:ttitttr'r' irtttl
Engineering in the role ol
Charity President.

C)thcr memhers of the
clr;rrily irrr lrrrlc t:n1',irtt'r'r's
( )livcl Mrrrlrlry, lolrrr
liit'lrls rtntl llt't'tttl;ttt
lJlrrlotr wlto w('r(' :rll
involvcd in lcslolirtg tlrc
lolirr to full llyirrg toltdi-
tirrn ahead ol' its appear-
ance at the 75th Birthday
Bash in May.

Stuqrt Lottimore, eCommerce Monoger, lounchlng the new Aer Llngus App
ot Dublin Airport.

Aer tingus
nassendnrs


